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hire today Jrom Sociingbtoi, where
last alght he attended a i very flae baa
quet given by the order, at which 800

person were present H says the
lodge at Jonesboro Is to be revived, sad
that there will be new lodges at Lynn.ln
Polk eounty.atHayesvUl. '
'''Tha state .labor commlsstonar find

SfLUKlUA
J.H. MITCHELL a GO'S i In Charge ot By Examiner at

. Gastonia. J,

DISFIGURED

WIHJOZBIA
Under Physicians Five
; Months.- - Went from

Bad to Worse.

CURED OYCUTICURA

Wonderful Change in One Night.

In & Month Face Was

Clean as Ever.1

New Lot Nice Malaga GrapsB, Eiilith Wa'nntt, I'ecani, Brazil
Nut and Almonda, all new Crop.

Nice London Layer Kaltlnt, lOcti.

Seeded Ralelns 10c pound packtge.

Thoroughly Cleaned Currents lOcU.

Citron, finest quality, SOcte pound.

Fresh lemonii, 8 went and Sour Plcklen.

Hclcz Mince Meat, Atmore'e Mince Meat.

Fulma Market Corned Reef.

Capo Cod Cranberries.

Brown Suguar, l'ulveriel Sugar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20cls Cake,

Complete Stock of General Grocurler, all NICE ami FRESH.

For Special Prices in

Wool Suitings

and Mohair.
SO inch Ntvy Blue Mohair, worth 75c for only 50c.

43 Inch Navy Blue CheTlot, the Price Is SOe.

Woo! Suitings, All Colors.
S3 inch wide, 4) yard will make a coat ult, 3 yards will make a

skirl, no lie ing required. Think of the small cost of the entire lull.

It's only 60c the yard.

PHONE 28o

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.
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'Phone Ol.

Overstocked

UKAJN LrtLo

Wholesale
Retail

71 BroH m

on Clothing I

Our stock of boya

and childrens cloth
ing i3 simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-

ed to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit betore
the stock is broken

Specials At

looks good
spreads better

wears best

NEW
ERA
PAINT

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S

olUVJJa Life Hit in miralli

SASH DOORS BLINDS

Phone 99

Get Yotir J. J. BAXTER.

Cold Weather

that there ari now la North Carolina
S14 ttxtue mill, sa Increase ot 15 over

last yar;.l,m,864 spindles, an Increase
of 844,543; 4396 looms, an Ipcretteof
ot 8,800; 8,477 knitting machines and In.
create of t84. There are 87,555 em-

ployees an increase of 7,301 over year
ago.

Conference at Work
Henderson, N C.Nov. 80. Conference

opened at 9:30 i m, with Bishop Csndler

la the chair. The religious tervlce by

the bishop were very impressive. His
subject wa the power of the miuletry,
It duty and responsibility and heroic

work In saving soul. The conference
roll Wa called and 18S answered to their
name. W L Cunnlngglm wa elected
secretary, with Assistant Secretaries N
H D Wlllson, G T Simmons, . H G Stst- -

ney, B--
H Broome, R F Taylor.

The hour ot meeting was 9:30 am,
aad adjournment at 1 o'clock wt agreed
on. The joint resolutions of the minis
ters of the town offering their churches

for worship and all courtesies neaessary
wa rece'.ved. The resolutions were
adopted. The motion wa carried that
the presiding elders nominate different
committees. A special commutes was

appointed o take under consideration
the divorce lews ot North Carolina,
Messrs E A Yates, RF Bumpas,.L L
Smith compose said committee. Two
special committee, one on temperance
and Sabbath observance were created.

it The Theatre.

The wide and spontaneous success

which met the coming of Archie L Snep

ard's high clan Moving Pictures on Its

Initial tonr of the 8outh, has encourag
ed the management to respond to the
numerous appeals for a reappearance
ot the Co here. This time, however,
we ar to b visited by the big No 1 Co,
which hss previously confined Its route
to the larger cities of the Kail

It Ik the organlzitlon foremost In pic
tore entertainment, having the greatest
variety of high grade subjects seen on

the stage. No expense has been spared

In making this entertainment the first

oflttklad In the country, and the
warmth ot the welcome given In the
East has proven to the management the
merit of presenting the beat of Its kind
oa earth.

The Journal acknowledge the re
ceipt ot an Invitation to the Inaugun
tloa Mmnoni ot Prof J A BIrlns as
head muter Park School. Friday even
lag December 9th, at Durham.

Notice Life Insurance companies will
reduce the rat 2f per cent, to all who
agree to Bolllster'S Looky Mountain
Tea. A wit meatur. 83 otnts, Ta er
Tablets. F 8 Duffy.

BvHhlc, Inspecting a new arrangement
ot Nannie's hair, exclaimed: "Nonule,
you don't iuuk like yourself with your
hair that wny. But" (admiringly) "you
look better when you don't look like
yourself. ihii n wben you do." Lipplo
cott's.

Wltnetw-l- H) you mean to insinuate
that 1 am not apmklng toe truth?
LawyerOh, no! Yon are almply mak
ing a buslnaaa statement Pearaon's
Weekly.

Hat SIU at ru(l
Little Harry I'm hungry; I didn't

gat half enough dinner. Little Elale-W- hat

did you bar for dinner' Utile
Harry-Compa- ny. Chicago News.

15 GOOD AS A BAWL

r B Daffj QItss Boad That Ml-o--

"Win Cera or . ft Ooeu Hothlsg.

It Ml-e-- a "does not ear you of dy- -

pepala or any form oi ttoasach trouble,

UwUlaotcMtyoa seen,- - When you
bay the Mated 'turn ft Petty have
his) sigh the- - foUowiBg baaVjasta
good ate bead lad by f bank, ia
tag letshely that the avxMy will be re
taeded U M do ao avrv, - , 1

OCAIASTXK BOfftt :V
I hereby agree" to refaad the

saaaey paid for MI-e-- rsisra -

f the aaapty hot, II U parabasal '.

. talli to that ft ha faUei I ear '

, ladlgvrloa or toaah tretble.
Thl gaaraatea eovare-l- w SO ;
bai, orastoath' trealmeat. "

f, (gl) "c t'- - .''
Klaaaeuapea at eatlraly differ

at principle fram aaf othaf remedy
bwSyspepel. It anteg'a wlih the food
yoa tst, kaips It digMi, ttreeg lata tht
aarva of the tto stack aad give health
to the whole 4l(tlvys1i lattaad
Of lb dote being laeraaeed tiom time I
Date, ft It gradually kstsmd eattl Sate
al digaatloa bat ba mtorad aad JO
are eattraly wsli. , ,

J't' US teot Mt-e-- ta tndaywtlh
it. ',-- pfT)aile of f a Duffy, that It
m f ! j"j Bf t'jlif nn'm It tares.
T'.tt" a tt wtie t"' f'-- tl

Connty SaperiatesdeatsMeet. State

Textlis Kills. First Sheriff to

Settle: State Beard or Can-

vassers. Selma Injunc

tion Csse.

Raleigh, Deo 1. The State Association
of county superintendents of publlo In-

struction resumed Its session this morn
ing, and took up the program which was

set for yesterday, Prof. C L Coon lead-

ing In the work of the morning. There
was a report by the committee composed

of superintendent Terr Ing ton ot John-
son, Hasserof Durham, Bagsdale of
Pitt, Hayes of Wilson, Atkinson of
Wiyne, Wright of Wilkes, Fouit of
Guilford and Mebane of Catawba, this
being upon school register, blank

record books, and rules and regu-

lations. Thlj . afternoon there was a
very complete explanation and dlsous- -

slon of the State course of study, also a
dlsousuion ot consolidation and local
taiatioa, the Calvin A. Wiley monu
ment and North Carolina day In the pnb
ic schools, changes in the school law,

the second hand red thousand dollars aid
to schools; the evening beiog devoted to
the organization of district association.
Several new superintendents anlred,aud
only very few are absent.

Sheriff J T Ellington of Johnson
county again has the honor of being the
first sheriff to make foil settlement of
taies, he having paid the Slate Treasurer
today ,15,S00.

There la difference of opinion as to
what shall be done at the Soldiers Home
here In the way of providing more dorml
tory room. Auditor Dixon favors the
cottage system, which to a veterans
themselves prefer, while A B Stronaoh
thinks the second story of the present
dormitory should be completed.

Todsy Superintendent McKee of the
State School for the Insane here and
Superintendent Miller of the one at
Qoidsboro were In conference with the
Governor.

At noon today the State Board ot Can
raisers met In the Hall ot the Bouse of
Commons. The Hall Is now belni reno
vated but the law requires the board to
meet there. There Is two or three days
work. Wilson G. Lamb I presiding?

There Is no chaage la the small pox
situation here, and at yet compulsory
vaccination Is not ordered. The situs--
tlonjs olosely under watch. -

North Carolina I put down. In the
drought basin In the newspapers, al
though the drought was broken some
weeks ago. It Is true there' Is a dry
period lust now, but not at all like a
drought.

The corporation oommlsstoa (prang a
surprise today by ordering bank examl
nerJUliegton to go to Hastonlaand
take charge of the Qaetoala Banking Co,
until the jalg of that district appoint
a receiver, ApnUealon for snob ap
polntmefftis te be ssade at ooc. The
total resources sad UsMlltle of the
bank are $31,000 the capital stock being
1100,000, The eateuat do depositor
lsilM,000. Msf Level the prsari

dent and JaasesAPsge cashier. The
commission regeidi the bank a lasol
veat ea aocoeat of esoeeslve loan sad
andeatrabl securities, The report of
the bask Simla ot which this actios
by the eossmUsloa Is tasad wassnad
yesterday; aft erltlesl exaasfasattoa ot
the tfair et the lasUlattoa.

At the.epeaug of the eoaety sapae
IsUadsaUeoavssitloe today Ttwere pre
eat, sad by aooo sty snore had arrived
tad repotted. The ptogrsai smaged
for today tad sot to coed, beoaae Of

the absence of Charlts L Cooa, the chief
flgare la the work of the day, who wasf
bsrrUdlyealledto SaUsbanTto appear
arwlUtttVaj State Saperla
teadsal Joraw aid aet lattmi tosaak
ssy remarks, hat Glad is the gap by
reading advaao sbU of hie sassal

la Tharvday was
takta ap aad tb Srit dtaoaseloa wa ea
raral Ifbrarles, to eeoare" the, pre-ear- n

thra sad laswas their tefataeee
BDIi WCoaaer and t U Brooks lead.
1ngtadUctloy-.f- a Mil abot
takiispwaa oooaiy anirvtalos. Is- -

claulagO etaalaatioaef saaehara,
Ustltai, towasblp SkaMtagv aeUolloa
or tbTa, vuiUag sckoaJ, anl mm
ofttudy. At Coer o'clock tb aoavn- -

lioa weal U a body t lb BiUfBb
tory tod ei a kor there siaatlalag
he thoBsasd oi aiatorleal ebjecU wklob
tad aeea euliacied for two ytars.

Altoraer General QQaur, Pr4 A
Weodard, Atgo aad Bsaffer, BaW aad
But appear fgr tt rporatld
eotsaltalo la His SeloM JMo case
today, To aad FalUr and Ja1oa Davis
raprMcatlng t AUsntt Ooa Lta.
Thfi cas want Kslast the eonmtttloa
la Wat Pnperlot eonrt, tk S:l ap
peslud. Tkertllway broadly eoaUadt
tbsl Us But has ae power to retire
sack eoaeeal'M to be ssade a the or
dart et Us npfetna ooamLatoe pr
stlbs.
At'"rl g'satrd tie rrm's

Watul ' 'I ' n, cf I'-- - 'r-
i n, J v, , , i

I was troubled with eczema on the
t&oe for five month during which time
I was In the care of physicians. My
face was in such a condition that I
could not go out. It was going from
bad to worse and I gave up all hope,
When a friend oT mine highly recom-

mended Cuttcnra Remedies. The first
night after I washed my face with ra

Soap and used Cutteura Ointment
and Caticura Resolvent it changed won-
derfully, and continuing the treatment
It removed all scales and scab. From
that day I wa able to go out, and in a
month my face was as clean as ever."
THOMAS J. SOTH, 817 Stagg St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
The above letter was received in 1893

and he again writes ns Feb. 19, 1903,
' I havo not been troubled with eczema
since."

The agonizing Itching and burning of
the skin a in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as In scalled
bead; the facial disfigurement, as In
pimple and ringworm; the awful suf-
fering of Infants, and anxiety of worn-o-ut

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cntlcura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent are such
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement Is made regarding them that
is not Justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
akin cures of the civilized world.

News in a Nutshell.

A plan is on foot to locate Italians as

laborers In the Southern States.

The oyster industry, which for years
flourished and waa vary profitable In

the waters of Virginia and Maryland,
being now on the decline, the General
Qovernmeat has decided to send the
Fish Commission steamer Fish Hawk to
the coast of Texas to begin a series of

exhaustive examinations into the cul-

ture of oysters along the Gulf 'of Mexi-

co-

Admiral Dewey has declined to serve
on the Dogger Reck Inquiry
Board.

An outlet by rail for the greatest pea-

nut market In the world, at Smlthfield,
Va Is to be given by the esttbllihment
of a new electric road between that place
aad Wakefield, on the main Use of the
Norfolk ft Western Railroad's Virginia
Division.

E S Raynard, on of the proprietors of

IhtGerke Brewing Company of Cincin-

nati, who la In the south on business
will la all probability loots a branch es

labllsbment In New Orleans for the men
uf acta re of malt extract.

FROM GEORGIA.

C C Bowea, Attorney-at-La- w,

DaltOB, Ga 1 o Flncber & Nlcbols

Har just finished painting three of
my bona with L ft M Paint. It oovers
almost twice a mueh turfsee as expect-
ed. Bad no Idea that eoit of paint
would be ao smalL Alwty give m L ft
ht."

Actual ot ot Loagme Marti ass L
AM Paint let thaa IIJO rer gallon.
Wears sad eerers like gold. Sold by
Byawa Supply 0o. '

mm Mm
Liko a Chipwreckta
j.-

- ; - Bailor . ,

drift, holplraS a&4 hopeless is the
avrjra man who, srwldcaly finds
himself bereft of wealth or ft com
prtence by reasoa of fir ka with-- 1

. t - i 1 n. -out insuranoe louomuuy. aue
comrwnlc w serra will

com to ycrar racoe If you gnt jour
Ycj tiow. -

I '
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AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
PHIL. HOWARD.

fo)

Kali it rapidly passing. Just a few in ho Uy, thmi cnmi't rulJ Doccmlur

when we must grim winter face to face Kynunronot fully prepared you hail

better lake advantage at the many tpeclalt In cold weather gm.'li, wc will offer

for thlt week.

25c Pieces.
Eitra good Woolen Shirt goodi 5K InLhot wi le, f value, nlo Mc a y aril

8HOK8 000 pair Lullet shoee, Sunday wear, Regular juice $1.50 or l ing at
they last ssle H9c a pair.

100 men's snd boys' tultt, job lot, regulsr price ti kind, sain 2.Ds a lull.
WARM Bed Covering Is Jutt what H iake to keep you w;irm during the cold

winter nlgbtr A splendid line of Blankets Jint received In good tioavy welghtt

at f I, Sjl.Sft. 1.50 and 1.

Overcoats
Msn's Ovtrcosls from $1 73 to 13 CO.

lil
IB

68 Hlddle St

Fall Suit
Uar new stoct has arrived; we
have the largest and best seleoted
stock wo have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Our Shoe department is complete
wit i the 1 test styles of standard

--makes. We welcome our old pat
rons and invite the public to in
spect our stock before bating
elsewhere.

justifies oor claim, that we famish

; - v, . ; v. SfHtnf Agmts

- Pound 'Paper.
JossBeoatnd S llg loTof

Batltmrt's Fine Foaad ' Paper
with tart'lopee U siaua. AIM

frVtor.HlffkUad as1To
toiie Uaa. 4; ;V
bweii Q, Dunn
. IadlBf Printer StaUoear.
Cet. Pet IK k A Crayea Bta, '

ri t'i '

i Tftrnnr Dt I Ul llVI.O
I

Almanac
-

Fot 1905 tot ott Sale.- -
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CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clark, Hjmsn's Siding, Klnston and Bobersonvil'e.

Annual Capacity 16.000,000.
The large demand for our prod net S- - COPLO InT.

ine ttec uiama unoit on uus market. w art now erecting Drj
Kilns that will not only Increase onr output, bat will also ma-- .

teriall improve the quality pf pur product -

I1YMAW tktfrVIsY COMPANY. I. A. TONES
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLE '

New Bern, NO -

Hmifv s Pharmaftv
uvui i j a, atMia autwv I a

f
147 Middle St, '

Full line of Drurs.lf ed
- iclnes, Toilet Ar-- ;y ticles and Boat).
Fresh - Supply : o:

FtawehSccis,-- M

Phjftlclans JPrecrip.
tons ASpeelalty.'

There Are Others
who will offer to paint rmir roof .

rot lets lhaa w6 ill. . Wa could
o cheap palnUng--- ss cheap as tha

cbpfwtof them--an- d make moery
on It too, bot We bars reputation
for qotcg guod work and liting an
to our contract, for firing a dot.
Ur In value for every on grt.

I y

Ml -

We cant auord to da cbtp work,
bat we do good painting, the kind
that stays. Jf jn consider tine
economy yon can't - get cheaper
rain'Jng than we can do. asU-n'f- )

furnislipd oil eppllrailon.'

'f ;. r :

ttaVtdVteil siork f Doras ad hfe'a ever rffrd. far Sal la stWbf
A ear load Of wb jtisi la.' Al efl Ha of Baft1 wSfOSS,

lltma, Hot, Wk'fVt tn Wkeal,!. --
(
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